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THAT ~ n^FRETTNEHE

"Wouldn't you think they'd get hungry from watching 
______'______MET eat?"_______________

Chemical Producers Expanding; 
Other Industries Holding Back

: By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
-With the possible exception

t of., chemical firms, industry ap 
I pqrently is cautious about over

expanding, according to con

the budget and an equally
sharp one out for fashion are

j finding some of the answers 
to their problem in variety
emporiums.

tractors in various areas of the | F. W. Woolworth has cone
nation. This, of course, is nol
very good news for states am
communities seeking new
plSnts to bolster their economy

'/Manufacturers apparently
are not convinced of the need
for more capacity, one South
eastern contractor reports. An
other notes that its industrial
construction is off 30 to 40
per cent from a year ago.

Paper mills, a ma.jor indus
try in the pine-studded South
land, are not expanding at all,
according to a contractor who
specializes in this field.

  * *
BUT CHEMICAL producers

continue to expand in an ef-
fott to keep abrest of new pro
ducts coming along. A major
chemical construction firm re-
po'rts that its contracts are run
ning about 33 per cent ahead
of- last year, both in number
and in dollar volume. Another
reports that strong chemical
pfant construction Is helping
to offset declining oil refinery
building.

However, contractors are
complaining about thin profit
margins, and industry is ap
parently driving a hard bar
gain when expansion construc
tion is considered.

Some analysts, a reputable
New York financial publication
reports, forecast that industrial
building will be the only weak
sppt in construction in the sec
ond half of 1961.

* * «
110 YEARS A-MAKIN'   In

a ''believe it or not" item, the
wqrld's largest barrel maker
recently pointed out that more
than 100 years of aging pre
cede the bottling of fine
w,hiskey.

.jHe didn't mean that whiskies
are 100 year old  about the
oldest you can get is the re
cently up-aged Canadian whis
ky, 6.F.C., at 15 years. But
Eagar Deutsche, president of
Louisville Cooperage Co., noted
that whiskey by U.S. law must
be aged in new, charred, white-
oak barrels and that it takes
100 years or more to grow a
white oak tree with sufficient
age (trunk diametert to make a
barrel head.

''Take a Bourbon which is
now bottled at 10 years of age,
as an example," Deutsche said.
"You can't age Bourbon with
out a white-oak barrel, and
you can't make the barrel until
a tree has grown for a least 100
years. So every bottle repre
sents 110 years of aging   or
more."

» » *
THINGS TO COME  A virtu

ally indestructible plastic work 
men's lunch kit in two sixes,
with a pint or. a pinl-and-a-half 
vafcuum bottle, is now avail
able. It is termed rustproof, 
simple to cjcan, light in weight 
and odor-free . . . Latest thing
in point-of-salc gadgets is a
iiHilii-purpo.se wire display rack
which has been designed for 
all types of consumer products,
including two spring siui) clips 
at the top Tor IIM' in attaching 
poinl-ol'-Diirehase s i )', " s or
cards. II also has four shelves
which can be spaced from
llu'ce lo -\'.'. inches 'ipart.
VMMKTV A\'l> STYI.I-: Nol
tli" least . imnii"; mam' slriHm'
cliain.'es in the retailinc pic

deeply into this business. In
some of its stores it is devot
ing up to 35 per cent of the
space to wearing apparel. I
is continually enlarging the
range of its line. And the chain
keeps six fashion co-ordinators
on the go in order to stay
abreast of current fashion.
These co-ordinators not only
take in U.S. fashion shows, bu
also check the big European
fashion centers for new styles
and trends, so when a style
hits Woolworth will be able to
feature it at tho same time as
other stores.

An example of Woolworth's
alertness is the stretch pants
which were very popular with
women a short time ago. It
spotted the pants on the Riv
iera, forsaw the popularity of
the item and had Woolworth
stores stocked when the de
mand came.

Textile manufacturers are
particularly pleased with this
trend and look forward to an
increase in lines as variety
stores expand.

« * *
CORPORATE TAXES   A

leading New York bank thai
has long favored lower corpor
ate taxes reports that the na
tion's hundred largest corpora
tions last year paid more than
$15 billion, or some $5.29 per
share on the average, in taxes.
This steep tax bill does nol
include excise and sales taxes,
the bank notes.

The institution's report
points out that these 100 cor
porations were able to pay di
vidends averaging $2, less than
half as much as the tax bite
per share.

The bank's study also noted
that the registered sharehold
ers of these concerns totaled
12,500,000. Dividends paid to
them amounted to $8 billion, or
less than a nickel out of every
dollar of sales.

» » *
BITS 0' BUSINESS  Things

are looking up for industry
during the second half of the
current year, if a survey of 220
manufacturing firms surveyed
by the National Industrial con
ference board is correct. About
three-fourths of those indus
tries surveyed expect dollar
billings for the second half to
be above those in tho 1960
period ... A vending machine
that sells six different maga
zines is being tested In New
York.

Trampoline
Instruction
Slated Soon

Registration for trampoline 
classes for boys and girls ages 
il-17 began Monday and will
continue through Aug. 9. Roc-
real ion personnel will take
signups through Friday be 
tween 1 1 a.m. and noon at the
Alondra Park Community 
Building, located at 3535 Re-
i undo Ueach Blvd.

Instruct ion for beginners
will be given Wednesday morn-
ngs from 10 to M:.')0. Includ-
'd will he introduction to the
li.sic trampoline n wments

lure these , lavs is the entry of ' "' development n. ines.
vui'iclv stores i»l(> III" wo'i-i-n's Advanced classes ill meet
liigh-C'ii-hion e^Hui'" realm. : T ii'sday and 'Ihursuiy from
1)% lo ;i few "ears a"o vou
( nillill)' 1 hllV inilrh 'II Ihe "'i>

0 in 1 1 :iu a.m. Stress in this
 1; v, is placed on iinprove-

,,'  ,.|o''!iii" H""" I».V,,IH| MI i enl (it style and fi rther de-
fj'iits' wear. But now l-idie.s
W'"i '"' !) :\ shar»> eve out for )

ui'lher inhumation call DA H-
IH.r or DA -t-DICtH.

PRICES
STOP YOU

and Save Yoi
4MaqicSala 

Thursday Thru Sunday

NEW 10W EVERYDAY PRICES   COFFEE
MB. CAN 
MAJOR BRANDS 
EXCEPT YUHAN, 
SANKA, MOCHA JAVA 59c   SUGAR 5 BAG

Golden Creme

IMITATION 
ICE MILK

HALF 
GALLON

YUBAN 
COFFEE

c&

ALL 
GRINDS

POUND 
CAN u

Giant size
€

Price includes 5c off label. Nothing like Tide for white, white wash. __ __

TIDE DETERGENT GIANT 75
Easiest nicesf way to wash your dishes or fine clothes. 22 oz. Container

LUX LIQUID DETERGENT 65C
CHB Fresh. Wonderful with meor. . 58 oz.

CHB CUCUMBER SLICES 69'
Make applesauce a daily habit. So healthy and so good. #1 Vi Can

APPLELAND APPLE SAUCE 25'

MA PERKINS

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE
CAN

PICTSWEET 
Frozen Foods

PEAS, .SPINACH .£ 
PEAS & CARROTS
CORN, SQUASH '

6 Regular $  
Packages  

BEST FOODS 
MAYONNAISE55C

MAGIC CHEF FLOUR PRICES

GOLD MEDAL 5. 59* 
PILLSBURY 5 59«

QUART JAR

GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOOD
Assorted ^ 4 '/2 -°z- ^ Re 

Varieties** JARS

CAMPBELL
VEGETABLE

SOUPS

The Low Price Includes 4c Off Label

CRISCO SHORTENING
POUND 

CAN

BLUE CHIP STAMPS

for beautiful, soft, young skin, there's nothing like li

LUX TOILET Si
Only aluminum foil protects your frozen foods am

REYNOLDS Wl
Now you can serve zucchini all year round. Make

DEL MONTE Zl
Flav-R-Pac. So fresh you'll think you squeezed ftyi

FROZEN Orang

Mushroom
SHADY OAK

TOMATOES
GOLD ^ 303 
TOP A CANS

Distilled From 100% Grain

SARNOFF 
VODKA

Half Gallon 
$7.19 3 69

FULL 
Quart

{EW PRICE WAS 6 for $1.20

A-1 ALE
6 : - 9512-oz. 

Cans

CASE OF 24 CANS $3.69

RATH'S BLACKHAWK

Fresh Liver
SAUSAGE
POUND 
PACKAGE39

FREES,
PEA<

Iverson's Thin Sliced, Refrigerated

'' Pumpernickel.., / 

Red-Ripe and Perfe

TOMA1
Pound 
Loaf

c

TOWN TAVERN STRAIGHT

BURBON WHISKEY
FULL FIFTH

CASH VALLEY MlTTY FLAVOR

SLICED 
SI^ISS CHEESE

12-oz. Package

Ibi

Solid Heads, Fresh and Crls|

Lettuce


